TOGLIATTI

Priority development area

www.invest.tgl.ru
PRESENT-DAY TOGLIATTI

TOGLIATTI:

19th LARGEST CITY OF THE COUNTRY
707 thd. people
473 thd labour force

3rd LARGEST URBAN AGGLOMERATION
2.7 mln. people

10 CITY BY INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION
449 bln. rub
~7.1 bln. USD

FOREIGN TRADE TURNOVER
2.35 bln. USD

RETAIL TRADE
172 bln. Rub.
~2.7 bln. USD

Agglomeration limits (within incorporated limits)
Agglomeration conventional limits
Agglomeration center
Recreation zone

71.2
MLN. PEOPLE LIVE WITHIN 1000 KM

20.4
MLN. PEOPLE LIVE WITHIN 1000 KM

1000 KM

500 KM

Syzran
Oktyabrsk
Zhigulevsk
Samara
Kiner
Novokuibyshevsk
Chapayevsk

TOGLIATTI
INVESTOR SUPPORT INFRASTRUCTURE

PRIORITY DEVELOPMENT AREA PROGRAMME

CONSULTANCY SERVICE (One-Stop-Shop approach)

AGENCY FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

INDUSTRIAL PARKS

HI-TECH PARK ZHIGULI VALLEY

SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
The application for the creation of the PDA of Togliatti had been approved (Russian Government Regulation of September 28, 2016 No. 974)

### Advantages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advantages</th>
<th>PDA</th>
<th>Regular rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profit tax</strong></td>
<td>2% – 5 years</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12% – 6-10 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property tax, incl. moveable property tax</strong></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land tax</strong></td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance payments</strong>*</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Max. tax rate that the regional authorities may establish is 1.1% in 2018. In 2019, this rate may go up to 2.2%

* for entities that obtained PDA residency before 28.09.2019
ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES UNDER PDA TOGLIATTI

Crop farming and cattle breeding, hunting and rendering of related services

Production of food products

Manufacturing of clothing

Manufacturing of furniture

Metallurgical production

Scientific research and development

Sports, recreations and entertainment

IT-related activities

Production of chemical substance and chemical products

33 ACTIVITIES IN TOTAL
CONDITIONS OF RECEIVING A RESIDENT STATUS OF PDA TOGLIATTI

Creation of new jobs within the first year of operation:

- For newly-established companies — ≥ 20 new jobs
- For existing companies —
  - ≥ 20 new jobs but not less than average employees’ number at the last three operational years
- The number of foreign labour force ≤ 25% of the total number of employed personnel

Capital investments into the project

- ≥ 20 mln. rub
- ~ 317 Thd. USD
- ≥ 5 mln. rub in the first year
  - ~ 79 Thd. USD

The residents of PDA shall not be entitled to have branches not be entitled to have branches and representation offices outside of the territory of PDA Togliatti.

Please use the link for Order of conclusion of a PDA Residency Agreement: www.invest.tgl.ru#to
Establishment of an IT-office for 900 jobs

With **100 Mln. RUB. (~1.44 mln. Euro)** investments and creation of **900 new jobs** with an average monthly salary of **30 thd. RUB. (~440 Euro)** and expected annual profit of **20 Mln. RUB. (~288 thd. Euro)**

Upon obtainment of the PDA Togliatti resident status, the total savings in tax and insurance deductions within a 10-year period will exceed **650 mln. RUB. ~ 9,3 mln. Euro**

Establishment of sandwich panels production

With **23 Mln. RUB. (~330 thd. Euro)** investments and creation of **22 new jobs** with an average monthly salary of **33 thd. RUB. (~475 Euro)**, and expected annual profit of **47 Mln. RUB. (~676 thd. Euro)**

Upon obtainment of the PDA Togliatti resident status, the total savings in tax and insurance deductions within a 10-year period will exceed **78 mln. RUB. ~1,1 mln. Euro**
WELCOME TO TOGLIATTI!

www.invest.tgl.ru

+7 (8482) 54-33-04

City Hall of Togliatti